
 

 

2024 MEGA Baseball 
 

Registration & Fee due by:     April 19th         
League begins (week of):  May 28th             

 

Return Registrations to:      

SportZone 3909 SW Burlingame Rd, Topeka, KS 66609   

$30 fee on all returned checks    

Refund Fee of $20 will be charged  Phone- (785) 267-4658 
NO REFUNDS AFTER 5/1 www.isportzone.com       

 

 

This is your application for the 2024 MEGA Baseball/Softball season!  Games will be played during the week and 

Saturdays. MEGA baseball is a recreational league that emphasizes good sportsmanship, quality instruction, and a relaxed 

atmosphere.  Divisions are based upon 2023/24 grades.  Divisions will be combined if necessary.  Players will be placed on 

rosters only when the office has received his or her application and fee.   As usual volunteer coaches are necessary for the 

league to be a success. Limited equipment (helmets, catcher equipment etc) will be available to the coaches with a deposit.  

Individuals are encouraged to provide their own helmet, but it is not required. Online registration is available at 

www.isportzone.com.  

 
 

 

Last Name_____________________________________________ First Name_______________________________________ 

 

M/F______ Age_________ Grade (23/24)____________ Date of Birth______/______/_______ School_____________________ 

 

Address_____________________________________________________ City_______________________ Zip_____________ 

 

Parents’ Names _____________________________________ Email Address ________________________________________ 

 

Home Phone__________________________ Work Phone________________________ Cell Phone________________________ 

 

Preferred Teammate_________________________________ Preferred Coach _________________________________________ 

 

       Parents interested in Coaching   Y__   N__ ASSIST___ 

 

 

 

  

   

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

My signature acknowledges I am the parent or legal guardian of the above listed minor. I understand medical insurance is not provided with SportZone and NKFL 

programs. I release the SportZone and NKFL from any and all liability whatsoever resulting from participation in SportZone and NKFL activities.  I authorize those 

in attendance to act according to their best judgment in emergency situations requiring medical attention. I hereby waive and release the SportZone and NKFL, it's 

staff, agents, sponsors, and/or coaches from any and all liability that may occur from accident, injury or illness sustained by my son/daughter during participation in 

these activities. I understand that no refunds will be applied within two weeks of the beginning date of a program. I understand behavior resulting in removal from a 
program does not constitute refund criteria. I understand that refunds, when applied, will have a $20 administrative fee assessed. I understand that if equipment is 

issued in conjunction with any program, failure to return said equipment within 2 weeks of the end of the program will result in legal action.  I understand that any 

photographs, medals, awards trophies, etc., associated with programs may be held for 30 days after the end on the activities at which time, if not claimed, will be 

disposed of.  I understand returned checks will be assessed a $30 processing fee.  I understand that photographs of all SportZone, NKFL, MEGA activities and 

activities conducted by leased tenants will be taken and may be used for brochures, promotions and advertising without permission.   By signing this waiver, I 

understand that SportZone is private property and my admission to the activity I am attending does not allow me to be rude to players, coaches, referees or other fans 

and if my behavior is deemed out of control, I will be removed from the premises. I acknowledge all information and waivers contained herein. 
  

 

 Parent/Guardian Signature  X                                                                        Date            

Shirt Size: (please circle)     YXS Y/S     Y/M     Y/L Y/XL     
 

A/S A/M A/L  Other_____ 

DIVISION & FEES   

LEAGUE    Grade (2023/24)         REGISTRATION COST 

______Boys or Girls T-BALL                        PreK / K  2                 $70 

______Boys or Girls  MACHINE PITCH   1/2nd                 $70 

______COED KID PITCH          3/4th                                 $70 

______COED KID PITCH       5/6th                        $70 
 

 

 

http://www.isportzone.com/
http://www.isportzone.com/

